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TWMRX HALFGROUPOIDS AND COCRDINATIZATION 
Václav HAVEL, Brao 
(Prelimiaary commuaicatioa) 
§ 1 . Definjtjloit ltJrt A teraary halffiroupojia ia a 
couple ( S , tr ) where S ia a aet with cwtd S ^ Z 
and t ia a mappiag of some aoaempty aet 3knruuun ť s 
c S x S x S i a to S • I f 3)07Yuxínqy ^ = S x S x S we 
get a teraary Kroupo^, 
DefiajLnp* ;Ul,t) * Lat T = ( S , T ) and T = 
= ( S ' , f ' ) be ternary halfgroupoida. An i a otop lam 
6"": T -~» T ia a <*u*druple í a ; , ^ , 6^ , 6^ ) auch 
that % ; S —* S ' ( i * 1, 2, 3 , 4-> ia a b i j e c t i o n , 
g- g* g~> 
i(ou\ou !L1cu3)\ (a-, Jtr, c ) e SlomaLn, r j « 3hmai^h -v ' 
and ^ ' ( c u ^ , ^ < \ C*9 ) - ^ Co,, &, c ) ) ^ for a l l 
ťa-7 X 7̂ a ) e 3<rrrui0>v m , For T = T / we get an au-
totopianu For ^ ~ ^ = ť % = = ^ w* obtain an iaomorph-
lem which becomea an automorphism i f T = *V ' * 
pefinitjou lf2. A fitPf preayateff l ia a quadruple 
( (P7 %L, I, // ) where (i) P and £Ó are nonenp-
ty 8et8 of elemente called the pointa and the linea res-
pectitely, (ii) I is » binary relation between (P 
1 
g.p. = with generalized páralielity 
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aod & sueh that for each rfi e P (I e ŽČ ) there 
e x i s t s a l i n e Z (a point >/2 ) with <fi I & and 
( i l i ) II i s a decomposition of £é with members 
L £ £Č such t h a t , for each >fi, e (P there i s at 
most one l i n e Z e L with fi l Z . 
Pefiirirttoil l t 2 t fl. Let P = f;P7 ^ ; I, ^ ; and 
P ' * ( 9 \ & \ V, / / ' ) be g .p . presystems. 
An iaomorphlam jo ; P —> p ' i s a couple 
(f7 , p ^ ) of b i j ec t ions ^ ; 5 > - * (Pé', pz : £ —• <£' 
s a t l s f y i n g the fol lowing two properties: ( i ) <fi I JL 
<*=> f/* I i ^ and ( i i ) JŽ?% , / w ^ 2 belong t o a common 
member of Z'' it Z 7 <m belong to a common member 
of / / I f P « p ' , we get an a^tomorpnira* 
PedCjLplttffl Ult A g .p . svatem i s a t r i p l e ($>, £ , //) 
where (P i s a nonempty se t of elements ca l led the pointa f 
Ss6 i s a nonempty s e t of dlst inguished nonempty subaets of 
P ca l l ed the UBS& and // = ( L~L \ e s<yrru^ru // *• • 
family of nonempty subaets ln žč such that LJ L = £ 
and each member of II i s a decomposition i n (P . I f 
Loc n L / i * 0 wheneter <*, 4= /3 we get a para l l e l 
systém. 
P t f l P i t t W *t3t at l - t P = ř P , ^ 7 / / ) and P ' ~ 
» C íP% ££', / / ' J be g . p . systems. An isomorohism p : P —* 
—} P ' i s a b i j e c t i o n |D ; (P —> #>' hating the f o l -
lowing propert ies: (iJ i f Z e hC then Z9 e it' and 
i f JL' e 56 ' then there i s a l i n e Z <* & with ^ ~ 
= X ' ; ( i i ) Z?, *nS belong t o a common member «f 
/ / / i f Z 7 srn, belong to a common member of // , 
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I f P ^ p ' we get an a^offioxpfatgffi* 
gfflrtTWttftt JLtir* Let T = r S , -cr ) ba a terna-
ry halfgroupaid. F i r s t we introduce aome denatatiana: 
^yrruxun . ^ C3kyrrvcuvrva ^ ) i s the projection ef 
Skrrrvcusrís "K abtained by the emlssien ař the cem-
penents with prescribed lndleea -i , <$- « 4 , 2 7 3 sr 
-fe « i , 2 ? 3 r e s p e c t i t e l y , Image^ T i s the s e t af 
a l l f C x ; /y 7 x^ ) such that C*x 7 ^ ; >66 ) e Skrmcum, t 
with a f ixed /O. e 3kyrruxcm ^ . y\ i s the s e t af 
a l l ( / í t ? v ) e S x S with X6 e SkyrruaJyrv t and 
^ e yrrbcbq*,^ f • Naw put P=r <3cwi^>i í r 2 /r P 
SČ = j \ . z , and define I s f x ^ by C x , 
^ ) I Ga,, -y). «=> f (T-x ,^ ,^ >=? i r f a r a l l admissible 
Cx,/i^,,£*)e 3}<ymxum, t% %r e Žrnage^T? . Further, se t L^ = 
= { U c , / i ^ ) € A ^ I <w e ^mcbpe^-v } f e r étery 
AJU € 3)<>™€usn,^ V and // = { L ^ I AA, e S o m o * ^ ^ | . 
Then ( íP 7 ^6 7 I . , / / ) i s a g .p . presystem whioh ia cano-
n l c a l l y determined by T 1 and w i l l be deneted by 
P C T ) . 
gfnstrttctiffl JU^t Let a ternary halfgraupaid 
T * * ( S , T ) ba gi*en. Pat ?> = 3kymxxJurv^z t , 
far eaeh ( x c . o r ) e A ^ , ^ « { < < . , „ f C o ^ i r U A ^ ?, L ^ 
~ Í ^ ^ I i r e j W z ^ - ^ ? far eaah AJL €. Skynuxún^ t , 
//-í^^.au-^ar- Thcn OP,*,*) ieag.p. 
systém which is cananieally determined by T . Thia 
i—i 
g.p* systém Jřhall be denated by IP C T 1 ) * 
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Construetien 1.3.Let a g .p . presystem P = (CP9£9l9//) 
be g i t en where P £ 3 x S fa* a s u f f i c i e n t l y larga 
s e t S • Then we can oheese lnject ians oc : // —v S and 
/SL : L ~ * 5 (far L e // ) and define f ty 
-tfCK./u..^)** i/-«=3> C x / u j í / S " 1 ( V ) f e r a l l admissib-
l e f ,x, o/J e P , /t<, e oo C/^) and 1A e /3 . v ( o t~V^)J * 
This f i s wel l -def ined en a certaln subset of S -x 
x S x. S se that a ternary halfgreupeid ( $ , *& ) i s 
ebtained. I t l s canenically determined by P 7 oc and 
C /3 L ) L c / / , and i t w i l l be deneted by T f F J * , , <ft>L\e;^ 
Censfrructien j.t4« Let a g .p , systém P = (P7žč7// ) 
be g i t e n with íP s S x S , S being a> s u f f i c l e n t l y l a r ­
ga s e t . Then we can cheese in jec t i ens cx : Sc-mavn //—^ S 
and /Zu : LL —> S ( fer t e X<yrrvcLorL // ) and 
def ine f by -r Cx, <y,7 u, )= i r <Í=> ( X ,/y.) e / S " ^ ) (V-) 
f e r a l l admisaible (<x7if) e (P, A^eoc(//),are / 3 _ , ( a C 1 ( u ) ) . 
We ebtain, as in Construetien 1 .3 , a ternary halfgreupeid 
C S 7 t : ) which i s canenically determined by P, <7C 7 
C /3, ), ~ • „ , *n<i which w i l l be deneted by 
T C P, oc , C/3̂  \ € «&>^W~ // > -
Cenatructlan 1 .5 . Let P = C rP, X, I , ^ ) be 
a g .p . preaystenu Put ^ ^ - f ^ 6 ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ ? f er 
eaeh Z e X . Def ine 2 as the se t {I I JL e X } . 
Further cheese a b i j e c t i e n oc : J —> // where J i s 
a centenient index s e t . New l e t // denete the fa milý 
CocTr))tmJ where OCCL) ** { I I £ e OC(L ) } far a l l 
t e J . Then ( <P, š£ 7 7/ ) i s a g .p . systém which 
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18 canenically determined by P and oc . Thia g.p, 
systém vili be deneted by P ( P ) * 
Cenatructien 1«6. Let T = ( S , r ) be a terna-
ry halfgraupaid aatiefying the middle cancellatian law: 
i f tr fx ? n^{1u, ) ar T f o , ^ 7 ^x ) far (cx0<y*1} AL) , 
Cx 0 ifa 7 X6 ) 6 8)<ym>avn tr then o^ z= nM . Def ine 
f by / r Y x , Z6,iA)=r ^.4=^ r f ^ ^ ^ ) = ^ far 
a l l ( X , ^ , ^c ) e 2)/Onruzisrv xr * Then -£•* ia well-
áefined an s#me unlquely determined subset ef S x S x S 
and T ' « ( S ? f ) i s a ternary halfgraupaid 8a-
tlafylng the right cancellatian law: l f f # r ^ , ^ ; i^ )«
 l 
= -V0 (X 0 ^7 i £ ) f •r6r,<66?^ ), (:<^77jr)e2bviaM ?' 
then i^ - i£ . Cenwsely, i f T1 « CS,-r ) ia a ter-
nary halfgraupaid aatisfying the right cancellatian law, 
we may deřine % by % Cx, ^ , >a.) = V4=* f fx;^67ir)=<ty. 
far a l l í x , / í t ; i/- ) c &*yrrvouL*v i? . Such -£- ia well-
def ined en samé uniqnely determined subset ef S x S x S 
and the abtained ternary halfgraupaid T - CS? & ) satia-
flea the middle cancellatian law* 
Remarka. I£ P - ( (P, & , I , // ) l a a g.p. 
ayatem then IP (T ( P, <*- , f /3L )L € /f ) ia iaeaerph-
ic ta P .I f P =r ( (pf X 7 // ) ia a g.p. aystem 
then ^ (TCP, oc, (fa \ € S h n ^ , >) ~ P . If 
P and P' are iaemerphic g.p. presyaterna then alaa 
f(P), f ( P' ) are iaemerphic. If T ~ C S 7 T ) ie 
m ternary halfgraupaid eatiafylng the middle cancellatian 
law then define f * by r*f^^<x)=/y .^^Yx,*66 , tW = ^ 
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far a l l C x , ^ , ^ ) e Z^yrruvcm, 1? * . The ebtained 
halfgraupaid T* « CS , f * ) ia aaid ta ba iaaL ta T \ 
(and adae lp(T)0W(T*) ar f (T) ,1? ( T* ) reapec-
t i t e l y can ba aaid ta be mutually áiifll). Clearly Í T * ) ^ = 
- T • 
§ 2. Praoaaitian 2.1 . Let ď be an autotopiam of a 
given ternary halfgroupoid T 1 = ( S 7'V ) , Then the map-
ping8 (cx 7 o£ ) —>> Cx "7 ŷ. * ) for Cx? ̂  ) 6 QkymxjUm^ r 
and C^67 4^ ) — ^ (AA,
6*7 ar
 H ) for (/J,?IS) C A T de-
fine an automorphism of 
Pr^P^mpR gf2, L©t a g.p. preayatem P = ($>,&,!,//) 
ba given whare íP = ^ x 5 2 for some seta Ŝ  and S2 
with co^6 S7 > 2, CJCUOCL 5% * 1 . Lat S$ and S^ 
be arbitrary aeta 8uch that thare ia a bijection oc : // —y 5$ 
and there ara injectiona fiL i L —V S^ (for L e / ) 
with U y S C L ) = S and with / 3 f L ) n /3 (M) = 0 
whenever L ? M are diatinct membera of // . Then 
eaoh coórdinate automorphiam p : P —+ p inducea an 
autotopiam of T í P, c?c ; C/3L ) L € ^ ) . If, moreover, 
Ke// with ^ fcx C ^ ) ) « -ÍK f or Jr e S2 
then ff I r = • 6* and 0^ * 0 for 0 « <x,(X) • 
2 
i . e . , an automorphism of P preeerving X as well as X 
where (and alao in the following) 
e % x Si l #*«. o-J I ^ * £< i • 
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Propoaltion 2«3. Let P = (4>? X7 / ) be a paralell 
syatem with // ~ C LL )L e 3 and with (P » S x 5 
for a certain set S , <uzst>cL & ž 2. . Let X = t-Q 
for some element O e S and c^t/t^ f̂ y. CO) n JÍ ) s* 1 
tor each l e "£ . Then there i s a T1 =• X (f P , identi-
ty i ( & L \ € s ) such that every co ord i natě automorphism 
p : p —y p induces an autotopisa ď oř T with 
O6* ~ 0 and &2 - t^ » Conversely, each autoto­
pisa ď of T with 0 ^ = 0 induces a coordlnate 
automorphism of P • 
PrppftatUPft 2t4t Let P = ( P ? ^ ? / / ) be a paraliel 
systém with / = ( L c ) L € $ and with (i) P= S x S 
where S i s a set , c^w^ S ^ 2. , ( i i ) X = LQ for 
soae element 0 e S , ( l i i ) cafcť£ Ca^ CO) n X ) = A 
for a l l £e & , (iv) d= {Coc,^.)e S x 5 l x « /^ J e L, 
for some element 1 e S and (v) each point of ry.C-1) 
i s contained in a unique line through C 0, 0 ) and 
each line through ( 07 0 ) intersects /^. ť 4 ) in 
exactly one point. Then there i s a f « TC i5, <*,, f/3 t) s ) 
such that every coordinate automorphism of P fixing 
( Q y 0 ) and ( 1 , 1 ) Induces an automorphism of 
T1 fixing 0 (and 1 ) . Conversely, every auto­
morphism of T preserving 0 induces m coordlnate 
automorphism of P fixing C 01 0 ) and (1,1). 
§ 3 . Definition 3 .1 , A paraliel systém P**CP,£,//) 
i s sald to be nátura^ i f 
(a) ř s= S x S for a set S , cxuoď S ^ 1 ; 
(b) $<n>ux^ / - S , i . e . / - CLL ) t e s , 
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(c) X = L-0 for aome element 0 e S ? 
(d) <uvtx£ Cx to) n Z) = ocuod (oj. (a,) n Jí ) - A for 
a l l a, e S and i 6 ^ \ C X u V ) and 
(e) o í » * { í x ; / ^ ) 6 S x S I x e ^ j e r f • 
Derinj.U.on 3t2> A ternary groupoid T - C S , -zr ) 
i s said t o be natural i f ( l r ) for AJL^ 0 AAX 1 V e 5 with 
JUL + ^ 2 there e x i s t ,x 7 ^ , ^ 2 e S with ^ =̂= ^ 
such that "E f ,x 7 ^ , AM^ ) 4- -r Cx 7 ^ 7 ^ ) , ( 2 * ) 
the equation r í x , ^ ? > a ) = TA has a unique so lut ion 
X e S ( ^ e S ) for any given /y,7 xx, ; ar e S with 
AJU ^ 0 C x , / U , , i r e S ) ? O'
2' ) there i s an element 
0 e S with r Ca,, Jb-y 0 )= *v(07A;cu)=Jlt for a l l cu7 
Jtr e S «nd (4 ) there i s an element A e S such 
that t ( a , ? a . , A ) = 0 for a l l a, e S . 
Prppo9mon. 3 ,1* I f T - - ( S , ť ) i s a natural 
ternary groupoid then (A) 0 4= A 0 (B) from 
"č (x, ty7 ÁJL^ )= i^j «=> f ( x 7 ^ ^ ) = i £ for f ixed 
C ^ ^ >, f ^ o o ^ ) e S x S i t fo l lows C / ^ nr ) -= 
7 7 7 / X ' -Z 
~ ^ z 7 ^ ^ a n d *C^ ^ * i a c n a r a c t e r i z e < 3 by *ke ř o l ~ 
lowing condit ions: 
(5^*) for >6t̂  , X6-2 ? i r e S with AM^ 4* At there 
i s an x € S such that t?Y»x,46 i^ ) s# t*(x7 AJU^ir) 9 
( 6 r # ) the equation t* Cx 7 AM 7 ir ) = / ^ has a uni ­
que so lu t ion x e S ( i r e S ) for any given JUL ? ar 7 
^ e S with AA *¥ 0 ( ^ , / ^ 7 / a e 5 ) ; 
( 7 ^ ) there i s an element 0 £ S such that 
X* čet , 07 Jir ) «• <tm C07 ou7 Jfr ) for a l l a,, &e 5 and 
(8^*) there i s an element A e S such that 
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Km(a,7 1 ; 0) = a for all a, e S * 
Propoaition 3.2. If T = ( S 7 f ) is a natural 
ternary groupoid then P Í T ) is a natural parallel 
systém* If P=((PžL?//) isa natural parallel sys-
tém then there is a T = T ( P, oc; CflL \ €S ) which is 
natural. 
Propoa^tiW 3t3« Let T =• ( S 7 f ) be a natural 
ternary groupoid. Def ine the derived binar.v operátions 
•+-,'? by ctí ir=r ̂ •Ca,, 4, Jlr ); a*ir= <r Ycz; -#% 0 ) . 
Then ( S? -?' ) is a loop and ( S \ { 0 ?, T ) i8 a ' 
groupoid having the right anity and admitting the division 
from left; further it holds a, T = 0 = 0 J'cu *= 0 for all 
a e S . 
Proposition 3.4. Let T « ( S 7 t ) be a ternary grou-
poid satisfying (7 r) and (8r#). Let the linearity propertv 
(9r') r# Ca, ̂ , c ) - a ?',&- -T C for all a ; ^ c e 5 
be valid. Then T is natural iff (S 7 ~t- ) is a loop, 
C S \ { 0 ] V ) is a groupoid with the right unity and 
irilth the division from left and, for xc 4= AJU1 7 the 
right multiplications R ; *-+ x V^ ?R^ : x^>x ?'^ 
are distinct. 
Proposition 3.5. Let C 5 7 + ) be a loop with 
cxxjod £ ž- 2 . Then each natural ternary groupoid 
T 1 «r ( 5 7 r ) with +• = 4- and with (9^) may be 
constructed as follows: Choose an injection -ř : S —> S 
such that S4C0>= {0} 7 Í ( C L ) : S —> S isa bijec-
tion for each o, e S N -{ 0 ] and f C 1 ) ; S -* S 
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is the Identity mapping. Define tne binary operát ion 
by * • n^ = X * (^) for all ^ ; ^ e S . Then 
v0 T ** determined by • =» • 
PropffP̂ ŽrOn 3t$« Let T » C S 7 f ) be a natural 
ternary groupoid. T satisfies (9^*) and í S7 -f- ) is 
a group iff there is a group of translations "* of P = 
- F ( T ) acting transit i vely on /^ ( 0 ) . 
§ 4. flgfJUfltfton, 4t3L^t T*= ( S , r • ) be a ternary 
groupoid satisfying (6^*), (7**1 and ( 8 ^ * ) . T * i s said 
to be ordcred i f there i s an ordering < on S sueh 
that 
do'*") I% <i% -* r* čx,xx,, v^ ) < f * f x , ^ , t£ ) and 
(11*') i f ^ , ^ 7 o ^ , x ^ , i £ e S satisfy 
^ < ^ and r* rx 0 , ^ , i£ ) « <z* (*0, ^ , i£ ) 
then x ^ x0 - * r T x , ^ ^ ) £ <r' (x, u,^7 nrz ) . 
Denotation: C 5 , r ^ < ) . conditions (6 r #) to (8*#) 
are here required automatically* 
i . e . , of coordinate automorphisms of P which preserve 
each a£ (a,) ? <x e S . 
An fflPflglíiUfl on a set S is meant here as a binary re la­
t i on < on S such that a < Ar =$• cu 4= Ar, a, < Jír 
and Ar < c =? CL < C ) au 4* Ar =*$ a, < Ar ov Ar < 
< Ob . 
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Prcmoaitlon 4.1. Let T # - (S,f% < ) be an ordered 
ternary groupoid. Then (5r ) is valid, and the element* 
0,1 tvom (7r ) and (8r ) respectively are determined 
unlquely. 
Propoaition 4.2. Let T - ( 50 v' ) be a ternary 
groupoid with (6**) to (9r#) and such thatCS\{0J, -T) 
is a group. If < is an ordering on S then (10^) is 
equivalent to 
(127*) Q,<Jb'=*<Z+t<M'-tc, c í <a < c X & 
and (11^ ) is equivalent to 
(13*") for JULX < ^ , the mapping x - ^ - ^ T ' ^ . 
-f- x ? >*^ ls monotonically increasing. 
Propoaition 4.3. There exists a ternary groupoid 
( S ^ » ) with (6*") to (9r#) and with an ordering < 
on S such that (S\{0}7'?') is not a loop and that 
one oř the following three alternatives takés pláce: 
(i) (10r#), (12^') are valid; (12^') is not validt 
(ii) (10*#), (12*') are valid; (11*') is not valid, 
(iii) (10*'), (11*') are valid. 
Let P « (<P7 gf // ) be a nátural parallel systenu 
By Q(e cC) , we denote the set \ l e X \ V\(c7oí)e X\ 
for C a 0 oi ) e S x. S . Each ordering < on S 
determines naturally the induced ordering on evvry O^ÍCL), 
<X e S on every Q> e //\ «[ V l and on everyQ^,, 
PgllftttMI 4tS« Let P - C3% Sč, ̂  ) be a natural 
parallel systém. P is sald to be ordered if there is 
an -ordering < on S such that (1) each mapping 
Q —v ry. (o, ) deflned by J! —> £ n sy. (a,) for 
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Q, € // \ íY} , (Z € S preserves the induced or­
dering, ( i i ) each mapping 0,Ca ^ —> n^. Ca, ) defined 
by Jí --* X n ^ Ca,) forCc7aá)eSxS,a.e 
S ; CL < oi preserves the induced ordering and ( i i i ) each 
mapping Q>Ca oL) —> 04.(0, ) defined by Z —> 
~ > i n of (a, ) for Ca, oi ) e S ^ S7 a e S 7 a. > ^ 
reverses the induced ordering. 
Proposition 4 . 4 . I f T 1 ' = Č 5 7 t " , < ) i s an or-
dered ternary groupoid then IP ( T ) i s ordered by 
< . I f P = Í S x S 7 Í 7 / / ; C ) i s a n ordered na-
tural para l le l systém then (1T ( P ) ) ' i s ordered by 
< . 
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